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BANKS FUND FULL COST OF DEVELOPMENT

Don't bc surpriscd to see banks providc up to i 00o% LTC on construction loans this ycar. Significantly
preleased projects with around 65% LTV will see 90% to 100% LTC. Banks can finance 100% ofcost
because value rvill be created onca the project stabilizes and tenants stan to pay rent. LTV versus LTC will
be very important in the coming months. Bonowcrs will also be able to grab 100% L'fC when the land
value is not included in the loan. adding the land cost will lowcr LTC levcls. Banks will quote higher LTC
and tllen sell offthc riskiest B piece to another lender. Selling the B piece can puslr LTC far grcater than
8070, even up to 907". Expcct banks to want 10070 recourse on higher leveraged deals.

Most ballk dcals will bc in thc 60% to 75% LTC range. Build-to-suite office development for growing
companies such as Uber and Netflix that sign l0 to 1 5 years leases will see S5%-plus LTCS. Well-locatcd
propenics that boast strong tcnants and borrowers with favorable experience and track records should
receive 807o-plus LTC. When underwriting LTC above 80o%. banks will look closely at leases

Higher resene requirements will increasc spreads. as additional costs will be passed onto borrowers.
watch for banl<s to quote Libor-plus 200 to 300 floating rates for construction. Trophy deals will see
Libor-plus 170 to 270 rates, while riskier deals without preleasing will see Libor-plus 400 to 450 rates.
Banks will want 0.25 to 1 point fees.

Many banks will feel the pressure to pick up ne\- constmction deals as lheir on-book construclion loans
will be rcfinanced or paid off this year. Ncw banks will also enter the gamc or incrcase their capacity.
New rcgulations will cause banks to bc cautious with non-recourse construction loans. Watch ior banks to
want l00o/o recourse on most constmction projectsl multifamily deals will need at lcast 50%. Spec
development in strong locatiorls will stan to comc back in thc coming months, but borrower cquity will be
in the first position. Keep an eye out for banks to start looking at more hotel projects with 10070 recourse.

CONDO CONSTRUCTIO:! LENDIN'G BUILDS

As more lenders cntcr the spacc. count on condo development LTCS to soar. as high as 9070. from debt
fund lcntlers in thc coming nronths. Banks u,ill top ont at 7001,. although mczz dehl will bring bank
leverage to 85olo-plus. However, as land prices rise. true leyerage will decrease. A bank may quote up to
70% LTC. but will wind up lending less because of a desired threshold that may bc capped by the value or
loan per square foot. The risk will be on developers to put in more of their own cash. That said. therc will
always be a few banks willing to push thc envelopc.

Condo dcvelopmcnt demand will rise. especially as land prices skyrockct and devclopers shift from rental
to for-sale properties. The oversaturation of multifamily in certain markets will also steer developers
toward condos. Borrowem will see60%to l5oZ ratcs. Recoursc requirements will soften a bit this year
becausc olincreased competition. Banks will start with 10070 recoursc and negotiate down. while debt
funds will provide non-recourse deals this year. All lender types will want full conlpletion guarantees and
"bad boy" carvc outs.

Look for banks such as Amalgamated Bank, Bank ofthe West. Banco Popular. Valley National Bank.
East West Bank and Associatcd Bank to be active. Borrowers will see Libor-plus I 75 to 325 floating
rates and low to mid-single digit fixed ratcs. Banks may avoid dropping recourse on deals ovcr 600Z LTC.
Builders Bank targets SIM to $6M small. boutiquc condo dcvelopment deals in Los Angeles and New
York City. Leveragc will rcach 7070 on sclect dcals.
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TOP REGIONAL BANK LENDERS
(PROJECTED 2015 ORTGTNATTONS)

BANK FULL.YEAR DETAILS
PRoJECTIoNS

Bank ofthc Oz.rks

Associsted Benk

Bank of the West

SunTrust Benk

RMO Harris Brnk

Opus Bank

Bofl trederal Bank

VicwPoint B{nk

Com€rica Bank

Ruilders B,nk

s6.5B

$2.sB

s2.58

s looM

$l

$r

sl

$150M

st50M

5B

5B

5B

$6.58 in 2014; acquisitions, construction loans,
Iead syndications, subscription lines; secured and
unsecured lines, revolvers for REITS; debt and
equity offerings: industrial, office. retail,
multifamily, residential conslruction

$3.1B in 2014; $l0M-$200M acquisition, refi,
development loans for income-producing
propenies; office. MOB, induslrial, hotels,
apartments, retail; lhree- to seven-year lerms;
top 40 MSAS

$2.58 in 2014r SloM-SI00M bridge. consrruction
loans; all propenies. including hotelsi nationwide

S1.88 in 2014; multifamily, of uce, induslrial,
retail

$ l-48 in 2014; apartments. industrial, office. retail,
single lhmily; CA, Phoenix, Denver, Kansas City,
Seaftle, Portland. Ore.

Perm. bridge, rehab loans; apanments, rclail,
indusrial. office. MOB, selfstoragei new markets
include Denver, Salt Lake Cilyi projections
include funding for lncome Property Banking and
Struclured Finance Divisions

$550M in 2014; multifamily, MHC, mixed-use,
student and senior housing; small-balance
commercial loans on multitenant relail. industrial,
office, self storaSe

$400M in 2014; $3M-$30M fixed-rate.
non-rccourse bridge loans; oflice, aparlments.
retail. industrial

$405M in 2014 (San Jose, Calii. office);
apartments. single-family rentals. townhomes,
condos. office, industrial. retail

$230M in 2014; multifamily, mixed-use, office,
relail. condos. uarehouse'induslrial. co-opsl
NY, NJ. C]" DC

Sl l0M in 2014; owner-occupied and operated
assets: larget selfstorage. assisted ljving, medical

$ l00M in 2014; S L5M-plus loans for multifamily,
senior housing. industrial/manufacturing, relail,
officei Northeast IL. Southwest WI

S94M in 2014i apa(ment, condo construction

s600M

$500M

$3s0M-$400M

sl50MAm{lgamated Bank

Fideli8 BaDk Atlanta

Inl,nd Brnk & T.ust

Other Active R€gioDal Banks: Mutual ofOmrha Bank, up to $25M loans on multifamily, student and senior
housing, medical. ollice, industrial, retail. selfslorage: BenkFinatrcirl, $500K-$3M multifamily loans:
75% LTV or lessi The Wrshingtotr Trust CompaDy. all non special-use properties; MA. CT, Rl. NY.
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CoNDo CONSTRUCTIoN LENDING BuILDS..,
Corti,ued.fron Pase I
Builders Bank's rates will float and have 4.5% to 590 floors and I point for up to a 24-month initial term.
The bank provides two-year terms witl a structured series ofthree:month extensions. Expect the balrk to
require full repalment and completion guarantees.

Count on Canyon Capital Realty Advisors, Blackstone and Guggenheim to be the major playem in the
condo financing game. Canyon originates non-recourse $15M to $200M deals with a $sbNfto $75M
average. Class A projects in top-tier_metros with less than 100 units will be desired. Developers need
experience and significant equity in the transaction. LTC will be 50% to 80% and rates will be mid- to
high-single digits. The firm originates two- to three-year initial terms with extensions. Also expect
Apollo Commercial_Real Estate Finance, M.dison Realty Capital, Northstar, Hudson Rea-lty Capital,
Forman^Crpital and Eagle Group Finance to quote deals. Emerald Creek Capital targets conversiim
projecls from existing renlals to condos.

Sabal Financial Group originates $5M to $50M condo constuction loans with 75olo max LTC. The firm
targets projects with fewer than 50 units in strong markets withjob density. All deals will be non recourse
wi$Tooto80oratefloors.plusa.mallexirfeeonthesaleofeaihunir. Sabal provides up to lhree-year
terms. Taylor Derrick Capilal targets $500K to 5l0M construction loans forlnfill-locaGd Cla"s A
projects. LTC call reach as high as 90% (7570 LTV). Non-recourse options will be available for lower
leverage deals. Rates will be loyoto l4yowith l to 4 points. Bonowers will seesix-to l2-month terms
with extension options.

The increase offoreign capital coming to the U.S. for condos will push demand and make lenders more
bullish on the property type. U.K.-based Investin PLC targets uplo S5M JV equity pieces for condo
construction. The firm seeks mid- to lower market entry urban-infill projects wiih i i to 150 units in strong
cities such as Boslon. Chicago. Allanra. Denver. Seaule and Portland, Oie. Erpect a 2r raneled mulIlDle'
and lnr eslrn ideally likes to be in and out ofa deal in 24 months. The firm q ili be fle\ible \ ilh equiry'
splits and developer experience.

Lenderc will pursue high rise condo development in markets such as Manhattan, N.Y., Miami and San
Francisco. Other areas such as Orange County, Calif., Chicago, and N.Y.C.'s five boroughs will see plenty
offinancrng activjty. Tech centers, including Seattle and LoJAngeles' "silicon Beach" i,ill experieice a'
pickup in condo activity. Major Texas markets will remain active, as long as the oil boom continues.
Lenders_seek South Florida locales, as state law allows developers to collact large deposits,40% to 70%, of
the purchase price up front and use that money for hard construction costs.

LENDERS RESERVE PARKING SPOTS

Look for more parking-garage financing in the commg months, including a pick up in secondary markets.
Parking garages will become a more accepted propeny type, especially ai city-ceniric parking iicreases in
value and downtowns are revitalized. Borrowers will see leverage uplo 707o. The beit prici-ng willbe
fixed for l0 years and start at 3.25olo for lower leveraged deals aiound 50o/o. Most lende;s will"start rates at
3.5olo to 3-75olo a_nd top out-at more than 109/0 for riskier deals. DSCwillbe 1.20x with 2o-year
amortizarion and 1.30x wirh J0-year amortization. Panial lerm interest only will be given on lower
Ieverage Ioans. sub-6500. Debl yieldwill sranarqoo. lnstitutional lenders ihat haven-'t considered parking
m. the_past will dip_ their toes into the water. as this under-represented asset class signifies a chance io eam"
slightly more yield without increasing exposure.

Experienced sponsors will easily grab CMBS financing. Jefferies LoanCore seeks $5M to $25M refi and
acquisition loans with 60yo to'7lyo leyeftgq Garages in large core city centers with stable cash flow and
operating histories will be desired. Airport parking garages with stong operating histories near busy
airports will also,be in the cards. -Debt yield will be lo%plus. Tems wiil be fiv; and l0 years. Rates will
be around 40o. Keep an eye oul lor CCRE. UBS and RAIT Financial ro quore parking-girage deals this
year. Life companies such as Lincoln Financial, AEGON and Advantus wrll also be aclive.

Revere C.pital will originate SIM to $25M bridge loans in all primary and secondary city locations.
Leverage will reach 70o% and rates will start ar 8% with l-plus points. Terms will be iix t; 35 months and
recourse will be negotiable. Contihued o Ne\t pase
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BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemefltal to lhe Direclory)

& Sons R€ally Capilal Corp.: I1866 Lawndale Ave., Plymoulh,IN 46563. George Blackbume IIl. President.
(s7 4, 360-2486. george@blackbume.com

Bloomlield Capital Partners: 2it0 N. Old Woodward Ave.. Suite 104. Birmingha4 MI 48009. Brent Truscoft. Parhe(
(248, 220-1964. brruscott(,bloomfieldcapilal.com

Builders BanI: 1399 Franklin Ave.. Suile 304. Carden City. NY I1530. Shannon Eidman. EvP/Chieflending Omcer.
(516) 333-9200. seidman@buildersbank.com

Canyon Capital Realty Advisors: 2OO0 Avenue of the Stars. I lrh Floor Los Angeles. CA 90067. Jonathan Roth. President,
(310) 272-1500: Robin Pohs. Di.eclo.. (310) 272-l5li4. jroth@canyonpartners-com: rpolts@canyonpartners.com

lnvestin PLC: Andrea Cassandro. COO. (646) 33ti-6487. andrea.cassandro@invesrinplc.com

Jefferi€s Loancore: 80 Field Point Road. Gr€enwi.h. CT 06830. Dan Bennetl. Head ofCapital Markels. (201) 861-6037.
dbennett@loancorecapital-com

Pacific Privale Money: 1604 Grant Ave.. Novato. CA 94945. Kevin Green, Direclor of Business Development. (415) 883-2150.
kevin@pacifi cprivatemoney.com

Revere Capnal: 105 Rowa),ton Ave.. Suite 100. Row,ylon. CT 061353. Clark Briner. Managing Panner. (203) 424-088t3.
cbriner(ireverecapital.com

Sabai Financial Group: 4675 MacArthur Court. ls'i Floor- Newpod Beach. CA 92660- Daren Fancher. Director of
Production - Home Builder Finance. (949) 517-0820. darren.fancher@sabalfin.com

SroneTre€ Financial 436 I4'hSi..Suiiell18.Oakland.CA94612. Frank Sanders, Principal. (415) 310-1123.
frank@stonetreefi nancial-com

Taylo. Derick Capirali 357 wesr 200 Soulh. Suite 250. Salt Lake City. UT 84101. Nick Ethenngton. Direcror of Underwritins.
(855) 702-5600. nick@raylorderrick.com

Thorofare Caphal: 601 S. Figueroa St.. Suile 2050. Los Angeles. CA 900 I 7. Kevin Miller. CEo/Co-Presidenr. (2 I 3) 873-400 I :

Felix Gulnikov, EVP-Ongination. (: ll) 873-4007. kevin@thorofarecapilal.comi felix@thorofarecapital.com

LEND[Rs Rf,sERvE PARKITG SPors..,
Cohtntled l-oD Paee .l
Bloomfield Capital Partners seeks borrowers with Iess than $loM urban-infill garages with clear takeour
stralegies. Loans will be around $5M. Bridge loans for acquisition, refi and/or capital imlrovements will
bc in the cards. Owners with less experience will need strong assets and business plans. Terms will be olle
to three years with 10% to I I % rates and 2 to 4 points net funded. Leverage will be around 70% and l0%
to 14% debt yield, once stabilized.

Thorofare Capital seeks $2.5M to $30M shon-term loans. Leverage will be 6802. Tems will be up to
36 months with flexible yield maintenance and prepayment penalties. Rates will be 870 to l07o from the
high-yield bridge fund, and.6.5yo to 7o/o thtough the conventional bridge program. Thorofare will look al
curent cash flow and potential to redevelop down the road. Recourse and non-recourse financing will be
available. Regional Capital Group targets $ loM-plus, parking-garage corNtniction and acquisition loans
nationwide. The firm can firnd up to 1000% for deals such as municipal garages.

Bleckburne & Sons originates $100K to $1.2M bridge, acquisition and rcfi loans for small parking
garage s. Leverage will be 60% to 65% with 11.9o/o to l2.9yo rztes arld,3 points. Borowers ,ith
experience and l00o% recourse will be required. DSC will be 1.05x. Pacific Privrte Money targets
small- to mid-sized garages with 200 to l,000-plus spaces in metro locations. The firm originates
$2M-plus bridge loans with l0% to I I % rates and 2 to 4 points. Bonowers will see 60% Iaverage and
24-month tems. Recourse and non-recourse options will be available with standard carve outs. Owens
Financial Group will also be active. Cunirukloh N.\t Put.
Quolalion noi pemiilsd. Maleialmay nol be reproducad in whole o. in parl in anyfom whaisosver, Copyrighr O2015 Critrenden Research hc.
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DEALMAKER DATABANK

Cenf Ne" fngtana Debl & snucrured Frnance

r1 Ar.h Sr - )8'h Floor. Boslon. MA 02110

Carlos Febres-Mazzei, SVP
(617) 9r2 7083
carlos.febres@cbre-ne.com

CBRE capital Markets LDebt & Structured Finance

101 Califomia St..44b Floor. San Francisco. CA 94111

Brad Zxmpa. EVP
(415) 772-0225
bmd.zampa@cbre.com

Dockerty Romer & Co.
70 S.E. Fourth Ave.. Delray Beach. FL 33483

.loseph Hepp. Director
(56r) 330-8000
jhepp@dockenyromer.corn

Mclropoliran Capital Ad!isors
lN lll Presron Road. Suite 050. Dallas. tX75252
sumy Sajnani. Senio. Director
1972) 267-0600
ssajnani@metcapilal.com

NorthMarq Capital
I Penn Plaza. Suite 1421, New York, NY 10019

Keith Braddish. Managins Director
(2t2\ 904-1230
kbraddish@northmarq.com

NorthMarq Capital
125 Jericho Turnpike- Suite 302. J€richo, NY 11753

Charles Cotsalas. SVP/Senior Director
(516) 333-4034. Exl. 27t2
ccotsalas@northmarq.com

Quantum Capital Partn€rs

9777 Wilshire Blvd.. Suite 50'1. Be\rerly Hills. CA 90210

Jonathan Hakakha. Managing Partner
(310) 734-8786
jhakakna@quantumcp.com

cgng *-tr on finuo.ing $ 100M for two office
buildrne.. in Cambridse, \4ass. The buildings have

srgnificinr up.rde potentral wiih office ienanc rolling
over lo markel rdles. ihe firm hds been able lo 8er
attractively priced. floating-rate d€bt

CBRI closes a $32M acquisition loan for a vacanl

oflice and data centerin Sunnyvale, Calif.. with a

bank balance sheet lender. LTV vas 65% and tho

bank required panial recourse that bums off upon
lease up. Rate was Libor-Plus 225-

Docken) Romer $otk. Io ananpe financrng for
iwo slabilized mixed-use properties in South Floridar
one loan will total $ilM and the second will be around
.$42M. Both deals are set to securiiization witb
CMBS lenders.

Metropolitan Capital $orks oiplacing a $52M-plus
bridge loan on the Coastsl Carolina ponfolio.
The ponlolo is an acqui.irron ot l4 grocery-anchored
.hoppins center' in Sourh ( aroi,na and GeorgiJ.

NorthMarq completes a $29M r€fi of a suburban

olfice park in U inslon Sclem. N.C TheUelisFargo
( \-4BS loan ha. a couple years of inlere.t onl) s irh a

lo-year term and 3o-year amoriization. The mte was

in the 4.5% range.

NorthMarq arranges a $20M refi for a parking garage

in Brooklyn. N.Y.. with a life insumnce lender-

The 1o'year loan has a 3O-year amortization schedxle

Quantum Capital closes $16M fora Ralph's
grocery-anchored center in Southem Califom;a with a

CMBS lender. The full leveraged loan has a 4 l% rale

and 7.25% debt yi€ld.

LENDERS Rf,SERVf, PARKIIG SPOTS...
Coriued r arl PaE" 4

iioneii:"" fiiar"i"f targets S400K to S6M downtown metlo deals with up to 65% leverage. Rates will be

t.iiil" to tZN *ittr ro u;front fees. The lender hands out one- to five-year terms and requires l2-month 
.

inio"irguu*nt"".. StoneTree will look at two to three years ofactual property income and, ifthe garage is

leased, tihe lender requires a copy ofthe lease and income/expense numbers'

Lenders will want to see third-party experienced management companies ifnot owner managed and

ihree to five years ofoperating historiei when underwriting. Count on lenders to seek garages with 
-

macio-econo"mic uiafiiity, alo;g with well-heeled bonowers with staying power. They will also looks at

market studies, appraisals, rents, sale comps, ground valuations and replacement costs.

Assets in cities with limited street parking such as San Francisco, San Diego, Chicago, D C , and New York
CrL\ wlll bc sous.hl aller. Watch lor mori tending acti\ ity in Charlolle. \'C'. Orlando' Fla ' and

i".',"-."i"- Crilf Areas becom!ng amactrue ag-ain aftei year. ofcily-cenler Jecline. including Cleveland.

Fitirtu.gr',, i,"t.oit und Memphis, Tlm., will see a pick up in parking garage lending by year's end'
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CMBS RtrTAIL FEEDTNG FRENZT'

The upcoming wave ofretail loan maturities will impact CMBS underwriting standards, as lenders compete
on refinances. Expect decreased debt yield minimums over the next year as cap rates compress. Debt yield
will drop to 7.5% for prime retail assets; most deals will be 89/o to 97o. Many borowers will see 6570 to
7570 leverage, but 80oZ levels are not too far off. Rates will be between 3.9o/o ard,4.5o/o.

Borrowers will see longer interest-only periods and conduits will open to all retail property types, including
single tenant, neighborhood strip centers and unanchored properties in prcven locations with compelling
sales histories. CMBS lenders will also tum to deals in secondary and tertiary markets, as life companies
compete and out price conduits in primary locales.

Count on around 40 CMBS lenders to fight over retail deals next year. including Wells Fargo,
Morgan Stanley, JP Morgan Chase, BofA, UBS, Coldman Sachs, Guggenheim, KeyBank, CCRE.
Rialto Capital Management, Barclays, Silverpeak Real Estate Finadce and Natixis. Ladder Capital.
MC-Five Mile Crpital. Freedom Mortgage, MH Capital and Brsis Inyestment will pick up the
sub-SsM deals.

Conduits will target grocery-anchored centers and malls with favorable sales. Strong tenants such as
Walgeens. CVS and Walmart, as well as grocery chains. will see the best pricing. Anticipate conduits to
look closely at lease rollover; tenants unaffected by intemet competition $'ill see plenly ofavailable
financing. CMBS lenders will look at historical and market occupancies and want to see centers with at
least an 8070 benchmark. Watch for more lending activity in strong retail markets such as Texas.
Califomia, Florida and Ncw York. Assets in cities with strong worl/play/live focuses and lifestyle areas
with booming downtowns will be the most sought after.
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